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The Republican county conven-

tion met last Thursday at Skinners- -

ville, but adjourned without making
any nominations. .They will wait
until after the State convention
meets and then what Mr. Eves
will be law and gospel.

At Tiomu.miiomnaiino In HaM..w 6
boro on the 27th, ult.. Mr. D. M.
Hardy, who attended tho Third
party convention, and who put Dr.
Exurn in nomination for Governor,
came out and acknowledged his mis- -

1 lake and promised to return to the
T)mnrnf.o taM m,1 A rrAv. fcWv. Vxn
for the party. I

'
Dit. Exum, the Third party nomi- -

nee for Governor was in the wrong
crowd when he remarked that he
preferred negro, government to the
present system of government. A
newspaper man was in hearing and
at once , "pressed the button." The
"Governor" tried to stop the oditor
by offering a bribeof 20,000 subscri-
bers if the paper would come over
to the Third party, but this only
makes things wjorse, as Democratic
editors are not for sale. '

Organizations are a power in
this ...iki i.'i ourj, hihj two years ago j

and labor-- 1

ing men throughout the Union were
fully organized. Under the organi-

zation of the Farmers' Alliance the
Southern farmers were on: the high
road to a srreat victory. . In many
wajs they had the victory in their
own hands,' and but for the fact that
a few took charge of the many, that
organization would hare brought to
the country such legislation as is

really claimed and needed. These
few leaders demanded great things
from the old parties which, by their

', . .,-.- 1 j i
I aeCQS mo Jttepuuucans reiuseu lO

. . ,, , . ...
ncea. nese men uiotignt mat mo
Democratic party ought to gire them
their demands, or some of them at
least. They never considered that
tho Democratic party was out of
power. True we naa a Democratic
House, but the bills passed by it
were killed by the Republican Senate
or vetoed bv the Republican Prcsi
dent.

The men who made those demands
know that the Democratic party
would give many of them if it had
the power. Many of them know the
position held by the Democratic
party and are vet willing to hold
with that party, but others are igno
rant ot the truth, while others still
know all and are only leading another
way forselhsh purposes.

A large number of people, out
with the two old parties, met at
Omaha and formed a uew party and
that party set up as its leader a man
whose record is blacker than llarri--

. .a a ri tson's or Meed's or any otner soutn
hater.

Do the men who caused the birth
of this new party ask the Southern
white people to support such a man
as this J. B. Weaver? His political
record wnile in Uongress shows a
direct opposition to the people of
the Southern btates. Ilia war rec
ord is enough to make Southern
white men ilee from the party he
represents.

This man weaver has been con
demned by the press, but the press
can be disputed, but when charges
are made that can be proven in black
and white ; when men give facts
that cannot be denied, there can be
no disputing. We want every man
who has a leaning toward this Weaver
party to read an article in this issue
entitled "Weaver at Pulaski, Tenn."
We would not' force one of these
Third nartv men against h i onnvio- -

X J O . I

Bluer wuat mey wing. i.ney,
pernaps, nave considered ' ine ooiecc
oi their new party, but truly ; they
have not considered the character of
the man who leads their ticket.

If ' the new party would elevate
the down-trodde- n masses it should
place its oanner in the hands oi a
man whose character and deeds are
pure, and not in the hands of a man,
who for the consideration of a few
dollars, sold the freedom of the
Southern white men. .

The time for disputing and get
ting mad is past ; the white men of
this Mate aud tins country have a
question to decide winch must oe
decided sensibly.

THE FARMERS' FRIEND

New and Observer.
Cleveland deserves to bo held in hich

esteem by the iarmers. He has ever shown
himself to be a sympathizer with them.
ana no nas worked for their advantage
He has fought their battles and been faith.
iui to tnir interests. They have never
had a better friend. We make a quotation
from bis message to Congress in J 880.
I beie are nis words

'Our farmers and agriculturists those
who trom tbe sou produee the things con
sumed by all are perhaps the more di
rectly and plainly concerned thao any other
or our cuizens in a just and careful system
of Federal taxation. Those actually enga
ged in and more remotely conneeted with
this kind of work number nearly one-ha- lf

of our population.
None labor harder or more continuously

than they. Mo enactments limit their
hours of toil, and no interposition of the
Uovernment enhances to any great extent
the value of iheir products.

And yet lor many of the necessaries and
comforts of which the most scrupulous
economy enables them to bring into their
homes, and for their implements of bns
Canary, tbey are obliged to pay a price
larcelv increased an unnatural nrefit I

.? . ... - - n7is given to the more favored manufacturer."
Thsse words of bis however fell unheed- -

ed on the ears of the KeDublican Senators
who were bound to render service to tbe
protected manufacturing " interest which
had furnished "the fat" in their campaigns.

Again in a message or 1888, President
Cleveland sa'd

.
"Our farmers, long suffering and patient.

strugciing m the race of Ufa with tbe
hardest at d most unremitting toil, will Dot
rail to see, in spite of misrepresentations
and misleading fallacies, that they are
obliged to accept such prices for their pro--
ducts as are fixed in foreign markets where
they compete with the farmers of (be
world : that their lands are deeliaing la
value while their debts increase, and that
without compensating favor they are forced
oy tbe action of the - uovernment to pay.
for the benefit of others, such enhanced
prices for tho things they need that tho
scanty returns of their labor fail to furnish
their support or leave no margin for accu-
mulation." -

Mark these words, uttered by a man
whose honesty of no one doubts

"Our farmers, long suffering and patient,
struggling in the race of life with the
hardest and most unremitting toil."

That is tho way, Cleveland thinks and
speaks of the farmers. He' knows their
bad condition, and he knows what oppres-
ses them better than the inexperienced
men of our country neighborhoods. "None
labor, he s vs. harder or more continuously
than the?." The hours cf labor la the
factory is limited by law. Iu towns.lt is n

limited bj usage, Tea hour Is a days
work in soins lines of industry, ud eigit
hours is ths limit that other men ars al-

lowed by law to labor. No dim working
undsr contract can do any work In which
the government is interested afier the
sight hoar. . Than it is against tho law for
him to striae a lick, ?..

Othsr man have laws mads t keop
their wages up. Tho tariff must not bs
lowsrsd becauso thoy ray it permits tho
waees of certain workmen to ba knt atJfe .!LT8fcr

Ah, nays tho honest, tho Wise, tho patri-
ot Cleveland. "No enactments limit their
hears of toil, and ao interposition of tho
government enhances to any mat cxteut

I the value of their products." He pleads
I for the farmar b
I .Z T" '7" .5 7 .. ;w r '
I t a.w vnn lr iu tiu IMMiU.

Will there) net ba found in the hearts of
every farmer and of every farm hand a re
pensive echo to these sympathetic words

of his F Will there not oome walling op in
the bosom of every firmer who reads these
lines a feeling that hero is a man who Is
onr friend and who desetveo coaSdeace
bum i jeicaru. act uui uo lartnsrs oi
North Carolina be uKrateful. -

FARMERS. BE OH GUARD.

Chronicle. .....
Hon. S. B. Alexander was the first

President of tho State Albaaee. Bo is stow
a representative in Centres. As an ex.
rreataeat or the alliance, and a member of
Uongtesa.be has bad ample opportunities
to icara the Met meana or advaneine the
interests of the farmers. We believe that
Mr. Alexander has carefully eousidered this
subjeot. and that he is faithful to tho in-
terest of tho alliance when he eoonsois al.
lianeomea to vote for the domoeratio nomi-
nees. Ilea. Elias Carr was the 8cond
President of State allianee. CoLCarr la a
farmer, and i praetioally identified with
tho interest of tho farmers. Havine been
tho representative bead of the alliance, and
with large experience acquired onhia farm,
wo believe that he is competent to advise
the farmers what is best for their interests.
His ooansel is to vote for the dsmecratle
nominees. Mr. Marion Butler is the third
president of the State alliance. The first
We heard of Mr. Butler bo was a member
of the Bute Senate. We do net understand
that ho was overt faruer. His closest
connection and kaowledee of farming is
probably due to his beine the official head
of theahiauce. . On tho 14th of July Mr.
Butler advised the farmers of this State to
vote for tho domoeratio State tiok't. Mow
he advises them to vote for the third Dertv
8tato tleket.

ibis obange on tko part of Mr. Butler
was almost audden. It was on tho eve of
the eleciion of his successor. It was mads
for the purpose of becoming his own sue
ceSfcor, it snows that an luQaenoe controlled
tho alliance that did not oontrol it when
Alexander and Carr were- - presidents: that
did not control it several mouths agoi that
did not control it on the U.h of July, bo.
caase Mr. Butler was not aware of it. What
is this new inflaeoee, and where did it oome
from r Its spe.l is potent with many offl.
cials of tho alliance, but it appears power
less to influence taose who are not officers

tbe rank and file of tho ailianee. Those
r,lt vl. iX. J.m mlt. li..L. 1

farmers bo on their guard.

Shlloks Consnmpttom Ci
This is beyond question the most encoeos

iui uouen Aieouctne wo nave ver sold, a
few doses invariably cure tbe worst oases of
Cough, Croup and Bronobitis, while its
wonderful success in the ours of Consump
tion is without a parallel in the history of I

medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test w Licit no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
cough wo earnestly ask you to try it. Price
10u., 50c. and $1. If your lungs are sore,
cnest, or back lams, tue Suilou's Porous
Plaster. Sold by Bryan & Chear. Ply.
mouth, and Dr. B. F, Hollsey, lioper.

TO THE PEOPLE Or WORTH
CAROLINA.

One hundred years ago tho Capital of
your State was founded upon tho order of
a Soveriga Convention of the people. The
city thus sailed iuto existence by your win,
in the quiet shades of a beautiful forest of
oaks, in tbe County of Wake, has grown
with your growth, nourished by tho beet
blood of tho Commonwealth, and is to-d- ay

the representative of your heroic past and
brilliant future.

The history of Raleigh is your own his
tory in an especial sense. Every count v
nas oonuiDuiea to us population, and seat
hither some lealor of the people in legisla
tive assemblies, or some otio of tho noble
spirits that have honored the jodioial bench
or the exeootivr chair.

The ashes of many of Carolina's sons.
distinguished in peace or war, rest hero.
Ties of kindred and friendship unite everv
MaulJ 91 Jour DrlUl domain with this city.
its very streets ana puunc squares are jour
own property. Here your laws are made,
proclaimed, interpreted and executed.
Here are many of yonr great ioetitutions of
State, and here are preserved the records
which will be the grandest legacy of your
posterity. To celebrate the Centennial of
Raleigh, is to commemorate tho deeds of
the great statesmen, Jurists, educators and
soldiers that each section of tho State has
sent hither for the common welfare of all.

lMJ n Impress npon this
community forever. They have made

- pmi oi its per--

! .. . . .... . -
fcoepimg tne bidding of modern enter- -

prise, . wiinoni xorgetting tne g'orious
traditions of the former days, wo are re
ioicd that With now life and strength.
your Capital is growing daily
progress, in ouureb.es and schools, la fao
tories and workshops, in facilities for trade.
in multiplied institutions, the improve-
ments of modern life, and the comfort and
beauty of her homes.

Therefore. ' oelebratipg With
hearts, the completion of her first century,
tho undersigned committee of her citizens
cordially invite all jSorth Carolinians, from
every towa and county, to assemble on tho
18th, 19th and 20th days of October next.
ana unite wiin-- me people or aaiign la the
eommemoration of the Centennial of their
home and jour capital. 1

During that week the Baleirh Centenai.
al, the State Fair, the laying of the ooraer.
stone of tho monument to the Confederate
Dead of North Carolina, a maguifieent py-
rotechnic display, and a festival recalling
colonial days, will take place for your
interest and erjoyment.

Wo repeat, then., the cordial iivitatioa
to the people of North Carolina, nod to
those of Carolina ancestry or associations,
wherever they may be, to come p as one
man and with one heart, lee . citizen i of I

Raleigh will bid you welcome. ; ,
I the above was signed by 1 hoe .Badffer.

President, and H. E. Licbferd, Secretary,
louvweu dt tne cunes oi any coot citizens i

the Board of MoaMrs.-E- d.

R. H.PATTERSON & CO

Proprietors.
-

I -

The public are invited to visit the
Hew Drug Storo of R. II. Patterson
& Co., when in fant of Druers. Pat
ent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet
Articles, rerittmery, &c., &o.

I "rrCSCriptlODS COmpOUnd
i fn with hj iMtr iIol n

1 "4
uigutr ; u uioueraio

prices. .

In making our first bow to the
good people of Plymouth and sur-
rounding country, wo solicit your
patronage, wmi the assurance that
every effort will be made to please.

Yours respectfully,
K. II. PATTERSON & CO.

G. II. Harrison's old stand, Plyra
outn, r. u. jy 1-- 1 y.

c
UNDERTAKER.

I am better prepared to furnish the pub
lie in the Undertakers businsss than ever
Comas supplied on demand from tho finest
to the cheapest and at pnees that defy com
petetioo.

I am also prepared to serve the public as

C0N1R ACTOR AND: BUILDER.
1 banking the publio for past patronage

ana soliciting a continuance or same I am.
. - Yours truly,

Ap-u-tf B. Nurney

' aSenaV:itlfi. fJ
LlVKttY AND EXOHAKGB

STABLES,
W. C. TH0HP801T,

Froprietor9 Eoper Ih C

Fine turnouts always on band. Can be
hired at any hour, day or night. Terms
reasonable

G"Horsea sold or exchanged, at
aptO-t- f.

SCOTLAND NECK

MILITARY SCHOOL,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. 0.

"a
FALL TERM BEGINS, THURSDAY,

AUGUST 25, 1892.

Good jAcilities, erceUeei location, health-fn- l
situation, erowinr paBtf-onaee- .

Military discipline, hogbugh work and
jga VaLVOOl v auauwe '

Write early for register.
W. C. ALLEN, Up

T. B. Wolfe, D. D. S--
PLYMOUTH, N. C

FTeeta filled or extracted without pain.

Public
Speaking

AND

E5AB5.1BIECU1E

ROPER N. C.
TUESDAYt SEPT., Cth.

Hon. Elias Carr, JDemo- -

cratic nominee for Governor.
and Hon. T J. Jarvis will
discuss the issues of the
times. ;

This will be the grandest
time Roper has ever seen.
Everybody is invited regard- -

lcgg 0f rtolitics. SO let all TOx
and hear, some cood talks
and have a Uig time gen- -

n. .erui;

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Goid Watch by our Club Sys-
tem, Our gold filled cases are
warranted' for 20 years. Fine Elgin or
Walt ham movement. Stem wind aud net
Lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $50
watch To secure agents where we have
none, wo sell one of the Hunting Cane
Watches for the Club price $28 and send
C O. D by express with privilege of ex-
amination before paving for same
Our Agent at Durham, N. C, writes t

"Our Jewelars have confessed tbey don't know
bow you can furnish auch work for tbe money,"
Onr Agent at Heath Springs, S. C , writes t

Your watches take at eight. Tbe trentleman
who got the last watch said that he examined aud
prlotd a jsweler'e watches in Lancast r, thai were
no better than yeurs, but the price was ." ,

Our Agent at Pennington, Tex. writes:
"Amis reeelpfe oi the wateh. and am pleased

without measure. All who havo eeun it ay itwould be cheap at $W."
One good reliable Agent wanted for each

place Write for partic-ular- s

J&MKXtB WATCH Co., New York,

r.MVtITl Or jOCTQ CAEOLia

Instruction is offered in four sren era!
courses of study, six brief courses, a largo
number of special courses, and In law.
modieino and engineering. Tbe Faculty
includes twenty teachers. Scholarships
and loan fuuds are available lor needj
young men of talent and character. The
next session begins Sept. 1. For catalogue
with full information, address PRESIDENT
WINS ION, Chapel Hill, N, C. je 24-2-

A.E, MMSTELLL'R
PRACTICAL

TUNER AND REPAIRER
--OF- . "

PIANOS and ORGANS- -

Twenty-fiv- e' Years Experience.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Pianos and
Organs Sold or Exchanged. "

:

Edentojt, N. C. Formerly, of
Baltimore, Md. jy8-t- f.

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON
Heal Estate Agency.

lit One tract of land in Let's Hill Township
vauingon county, adjoining rue imiio or Mr.

11. V. Uankine. and others, containing ii)0 acrei.
and known i "Slupleoko." the fuimer midence of
Mr. W. C. Downing. The farm i well improved
and contains 100 acrt- - under cultivation ; one large,
late style two story dwelling, with cook and dining
rooms, large taru and ali necessary out bonnes to
be fouudonaflrtt-clas- v. well-ka- modem farm:
also a large, comparatircly new gin b'juse. Fence
aud ditches in good repair. A bargain for each.

For particular concerning any of tbe above prop- -

wty. ppiy M

The UUAMUKSBKACOXr Keal Est' Ag'cy.
. Plymouth, Jf. O.

TO THEPUBLIC!
I am now in new quarters at the

Yeager stand on Washington street,
second door from Water street, and
better prepared to .servo my, friends
and the public than ever. '

Thanking j'ou for past favors I
solicit a share of your patronage. . If
you want a shave or hair cut I am
hero to serve you. -

Respectfully,
: LI. JACKSON.

: tei ie

ampaigu Is How Open.

SUBSCRIBE TO :

The Roanoke Beacon,.

OWLY 20cts.
From now until
the.election re--

tiirns are pub-lislie- d.

SEND YOUR JOB WORK

TO TUIS WFICE.

rjpHE NORFOLK A SOUTHERN R. R.

Thr dibect shout linb bbtwkrw Ply-
mouth, EUEHTOW AND EASTKRK NOSTH
Cabolima akd Nobfolk, and au.
points north. .

Msll and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M., arrives at
EUenton 12:15 P, M., and at Belle Haven
at 4.15 F. M.. connecting with steamer
Haven Hello for South Creek and Bay
River, Leachville, Scran ton, Alaklevville.
&o., Ac. -

Connect at Edenton daily except Sundav)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Roanoke River, Jaaiesville& Washington R
R., Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cathie Kiver.
also with the Str. M. E. Roberta Toesday.

1 ewia c t - - exnursaay aua oaturaay zor lanoings on
Chowan River and on Mouday and Fri-da- y

for .Columbia and landings oa the
Scuppernong River. Leave Edentoa
every Wednesday for . Mill Landing,
Salmon Creek and returns, following day.

Through tickets on sale on Stra. Plymouth
and IL E. Rolerts and baggage checked to
stations on the Norfolk A Southern R. R
and landings on River routes, and to BaltL
more, Philadelphia New York. Washing-
ton, Ac, &o, .

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk fc Western R.-R- . depot.

Freight received dally until 5 P. If.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LIHUe.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE. .

The new and e'egaut passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Newborns,
connecting with the Atlantic and N. C. r!
R. for Kinaton, Goldsboro and the South.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edenton and New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk. '

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time than by any other
route Direct all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:

From Norfolk, via Norfolk Southern
Railroad.

From Baltimore, via P. & B. R. R.
President St. Station,
' From Philadelphia, by

' Penn. R. R, Dook
St. Station. ..

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River.

29" For further Information apply to
J. H. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, or to the
Geueral Office of tho Norfolk A Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

- II. C. HUDOINS,
Geu'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't; "

M.K.KING, ' --

Gen'l. Manager,
ug!C-ly- k .

D. O. BRINKLEY & CO.
'', Peelers In- - 1

Foreign and, Domestic Wines and
. Liquors. ' '

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

for sale by wholesale or retail

' "ILIUGUTH, N.C.

S KJ EVERETT,
DEALER IN

FANCY WINES AND LIQUORS
' BY THS DRINK OR MEASURfe.

Fine Cigars and the desirable old brand
.

-- NOSE GAY" Chewing TobACoo.
I can bo found at the old stand of Wood .

ard & Everett on Water stroet, where I will
be pleased tt my friends and tho
public generally. Respectfully, j

'

janutr. . K. EYERET T, '

IT

BEST
The Hard friary Shuttle Katilae

is the best on the market and if you want
light running, pretty machine for little cash
you should get The Standard.

IT IS BEST
IT. B- - Yeager, AgV

Ocs-l- f PLYMOUTH. I.e.

Civil Engineer and
LAND SUEVEYOE.

decll-t- f SCUPPBRNOKO, N. C.

WHITE BARBER SHOP

PROF. P. A. TOODLE,
PLYMOUTH, N.C. --

The Finest Tonsorial Artist In Eastern
Carolina. Strictly a First-clas- s establish-
ment.- Washington street, three doors
from Water. JylS-t-

C L. PETTIGREW,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Praetieee In all tbe States and Federal Courts.
Office, Water Street, . PLYMOUTH, N.C.

Baaf Unit ftKtaaMhtvcbtM nwAMa ,
work for tu, hy im Via, Ammirn,

M;m? iui.ni SMW.ee
.month. Tm na Ik vrm ul

I k.m., ktm in, Btc
lum an sMir rmf m.
lU.rt.T. Allr-- . Wciuw yoahaw

ana mi.n ynu. in wotk lil rmr mum
r or all the im. moa.T for work- -

art. F:'Jiar anknnvn .mouv 1a.m.
5 I.TP (Hid wJil. lai v !. ft


